In-depth analytical study was carried out in five selected wetlands in the district of Madhubani (Bihar, India) 
I. Introduction
Ramsar Convention has defined wetlands as "areas of marsh, fen, peat land or water, whether natural or artificial, permanent or temporary with water that is static or flowing, fresh, brackish or salt, including areas of Marinewaterthedepthofwhichatlowtidedoesnotexceedsixmeters"(http://www.wetlandsofindia.org/wetlands/introducti on.jsp).
Some wetland masses such as ponds or lakes get filled up by the sediments brought down by a river or some other running water course and turn into plains in course of time. Such wetlands may be called lacustrine bed or plains. The water may additionally disappear by natural drainage, evaporation or other geophysical processes from these drying water resources. If the river or running water channel does not carry in sediments, the wetland mass may exist with its overall ecosystem for a long time and would be referred as riverine.
Palustrine wetlands include all non-tidal wetlands dominated by trees, shrubs, persistent emergent plants, or emergent mosses or lichens, as well as small, shallow open water ponds or potholes. Palustrine wetlands are often called swamps, marshes, potholes, bogs, or fens. Such systems include any inland wetland which lacks flowing water (Cowardin et al. 1979; Mitsch and Gosselink 1993; Schot 1999; Charman 2002 ).
Five wetland masses including at least two usable ponds were selected for study of their physico-chemical parameters, ecosystem networks and biomass distribution in the district of Madhubani (Bihar), India spaced from each other by few kilometers only. All of them fall between 26.471697-26.482645 N and 86.595633-86.598519 E (Plate I).
These water bodies may conveniently be categorized into (a) reverine, (b) lacustrine, and (c) palustrine systems presently. WB1, WB2 and WB3 are palustrine in nature, while WB4 is riverine in the sense that a tributary canal course flows in river water into the body especially during rains and WB5 may be said to be lacustrine due to the fact that it heavily receives solid sediments from an outside water course, and as such it has degenerated vastly.
II. Materials And Methods
Analytical studies in the selected ponds/water bodies were carried out over two years , thrice a year (January, May and September). Mean values are presented here. Physico-chemical parameters, biomass and trophic relationships were studied and analyzed as given by Saxena (1987) . Ecological simulation software EwE6 (Ecopath with Ecosim 6) (Pauly et al. 2000) was used to derive food chain interactions and biomass interrelations. Additionally, fish population of WB1 was dynamically analyzed with help from FiSAT II (Gayanilo et al. 1996) .
Plants were identified with the help of the regional Flora by Haines (1925) while identification of fish was assisted by the publication of Chakraff (1987) . Identification of the bird fauna was confirmed by the book by Ali and Futehally (1989) .
Before rains, the water catchment area (or bog area) in square foot of the five water bodies WB1, WB2, WB3. WB4 and WB5 was respectively 24025.0, 70125.0, 24872.0, 46276.75 and 2467.5 with maximum water depth in the centre before and after rains (May and September) being 7.0' and 9.5', 3.5' and 4.25', 5.5' and 6.85', 5.75' and 5.75', and 2.5' and 7.5' respectively. To study and model the WB1 ecosystem, biomass of phytoplanktons (algae), macrophytes, snails and other small animals (zooplanktons), detritus (organic material found suspended in water), and fish fauna was estimated by sampling 10'X10' area one at each side of the water bodies and 10/X10'area in the centre of the pond thrice a year. Mean values of biomass were originally calculated as kg/m 2 /year on the basis of the average of two years but converted into tonne/km 2 /year for data entry into the EwE6 software. Biomass of algal flora was also estimated in terms of chlorophyll a content as given by Wetzel and Likens (1991) . The concentration of chlorophyll-a was determined by applying the following formula (Talling and Driver 1961) -
Where, E 
III. Observations And Discussion
Plate I presents the aerial view (Google map view) of the wetland bodies investigated during the present project with their geographic location shown alongside. The eco-simulation software EwE6 (Ecopath with Ecosim 6) was used to study and model the trophic relationships in WB1 water body only as out of the all five, this pond appeared as most sustainable for aquaculture especially for fish. Table IV presents the sum values of the important parameters of WB1 ecosystem calculated by EwE6 and used for model building by the program. Table V presents the summary data sheet generated by the EwE6 modeling of WB1 ecosystem. Plate III presents the flow chart of the WB1 pond ecosystem components as drawn by the EwE6 software. Plate IV presents the Lindeman spine which shows food chain with import and export of food along discrete trophic levels.
Analysis of the physico-chemical characteristics of water and biomass of the standing crop and detritus clearly establish that one of the five ponds (WB5) has already been lost in terms of its basic ecological features and applicability. WB2 is also fast degenerating with high degree of weed invasion and ecological imbalance. WB4 is sustained by incoming water flow that does not carry in sediments. WB3 and WB1 are supported by almost correct ecological parameters that can well sustain a balanced biomass based aquatic ecosystem. The description of WB1 is based on the estimation of the biomass of the producer and consumer components, detritus and composition of the fish diet. Fish (especially, large ones) constitutes practically the top predator. Birds prey upon small fish only (but placed at highest trophic level by EwE6). Network analysis of a mass-balanced flow web diagram is now a necessary tool used in the modern ecological studies and ecosystem analyses (Moreno and Castro 1998). In the ecosystem modeled, small planktonic algae, floating pteridophytic and angiospermic plants and larger submerged or emergent hydrophytes are placed at a trophic level of 1 along with the detritus. Planktonic insects and snails are placed at a trophic level of 2, while small fish at 2.9, large fish at 3.364 and birds at trophic level of 3.9. Calculated total net primary production 332885.1
Plate

Angiosperms
Limnophila
Total primary production/total respiration 1.22885
Net system production 61993.5
Total primary production/total biomass 10.40242
Total biomass/total throughput 0.0346658
Total biomass (excluding detritus) 32000.73
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Software application EwE6 required a few parameters in addition to the biomass estimates [e.g. Production (P), Consumption (Q), P/B, Q/B, P/Q and EE (Ecotrophic efficiency)]. These parameters were calculated as suggested by Christensen et al. (2008) . In case of wetlands that have not completely degenerated or degenerated vastly into a plain, cybernetic management principles may be applied to control and sustain desirable seral stages of plants and fauna with constrained biotic interference for recovery and commercial usefulness (Kumar 1988) . A marsh with fibre yielding grasses is at advanced seral stage than the shallow water condition with rooted plants having floating leaves. Should the latter not advance into the former, measures that should be adopted would include desilting of the body regularly to maintain water level, regular eradication of free floating weeds which enhance aging of the habitat, and development plan for water flow designs for sanitation and irrigation both (Kumar and Hafiz 2000) . A number of useful plants can separately be selected for commercial utilization and exploitation of degenerated wetlands (Kumar and Hafiz 2000) .
A common marsh loving plant Typha angustifolia Linn. is a good option for cultivation in degenerated wetlands to recover the productivity of the wasting land mass in terms of fibre, food, medicine and as a buffer stand to absorb and get rid of heavy metals and hard pollutants (Kumar and Sheel 2007) . Fibre yield from this plant is of multiple use (Singh and Kachroo 1976) , its starch-rich roots, rhizome, flowering shoot and pollens are highly nutritious and source of proteins (Facciola 1990 ), its different parts are medicinally useful (Duke and Ayensu 1985; Him-Che 1985; Gao and Liao 1998). Additionally, the plant shows high degree of tolerance towards heavy metals, and, accumulation of metals like Cd, Cr, Cu, Fe, Mn, Ni, Pb and Zn (Panich-pat et al. 2005). Mercury disposal ability introduced into this plant by transfer of the mercury metabolizing genes of the mer operon of a mercury resistant bacterial strain has made it the most desirable taxon to be cultivated in ecologically degenerated wetlands (Kumar and Sheel 2007) .
